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Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Kojic acid (KA), 5-hydroxy-2-(hydroxymethyl)-4H-pyran-4-one ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}), was initially obtained from *Aspergillus oryzae* cultivated on steamed rice (named as "koji" in Japanese) in 1907.[@bib0165], [@bib0170] This whitening agent could be crystallized as colorless and prismatic needles and chemically classified as a multifunctional, reactive γ-pyrone with weakly acidic properties.[@bib0170], [@bib0175] KA as a secondary metabolite was usually biosynthesized by several *Aspergillus* and *Penicillium* species as well as some bacterial strains like *Acetobacter* and *Brevibacterium*.[@bib0170], [@bib0180], [@bib0185] It has several biotechnological applications and widely used in various area including food, medical, and chemical industries.[@bib0190] In addition, KA as a metal chelating agent with tyrosinase inhibition ability has been extensively applied in cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries.[@bib0195], [@bib0205], [@bib0210]Fig. 1The chemical structure of Kojic acid.

Such valuable metabolites production improvement could be attained either by manipulation of the microbial strains or optimization of the fermentation process.[@bib0215], [@bib0220] Random mutation and selection the best mutant possess extensive application for improvement of the industrially valuable strains.[@bib0225], [@bib0230] Simple irradiation by ultraviolet (UV) light or gamma ray might induce a mutant with overproduction ability for a selected metabolite which can increase the efficiency and productivity.[@bib0235], [@bib0240]

Medium optimization and mathematical modeling are among other procedures applied for overproduction of a metabolite in biotechnology.[@bib0240], [@bib0245], [@bib0250], [@bib0255] Growth of cells and metabolite concentrations are highly influenced by medium compositions and culture conditions.[@bib0240], [@bib0260] It is not easy to investigate all the effective factors and their optimum levels by traditional method which evaluates one factor while keep other factors constant.[@bib0260], [@bib0265], [@bib0270], [@bib0275] Design of experiments is a group of mathematical and statistical techniques to decrease the total number of experiments, thus aiming for reduction of both costs and time.[@bib0250], [@bib0260], [@bib0265]

The present study was aimed to develop an *Aspergillus* mutant strain with high ability of KA production using UV irradiation method. Furthermore, the main factors affecting KA biosynthesis by the selected mutant were screened and the related model was evaluated. On the other hand, this research tried to increase KA production by a simple mutation method combined with medium optimization using statistical experimental design.

Materials and methods {#sec0010}
=====================

Chemicals and fungal strains {#sec0015}
----------------------------

Sucrose, glucose, sodium nitrate (NaNO~3~), potassium dihydrogen phosphate (KH~2~PO~4~), magnesium sulfate heptahydrate (MgSO~4~·7H~2~O), potassium chloride (KCl), ferrous sulfate (FeSO~4~·7H~2~O), ferric chloride (FeCl~3~), yeast extract, Sabouraud dextrose broth (SDB), potato dextrose broth (PDB), and KA were supplied by Merck Chemicals (Darmstadt, Germany). Four *Aspergillus* strains including, *A. flavus* (PTCC 5004), *A. fumigatus* (PTCC 5009), *A. terreus* (PTCC 5283), *A. niger* (PTCC 5012), and *A. oryzae* (PTCC 5163) were provided by Persian type culture collection (PTCC, Tehran, Iran).

Determination of KA concentration {#sec0020}
---------------------------------

For determination of KA concentration, Bentley\'s modified method was used based on the complexation of KA with Fe^3+^ ions and subsequent measurement the absorbance of the produced red complex at 500 nm.[@bib0280] Briefly, 100 μL from different concentrations of KA (1--32 mg/mL) was transferred to the test tubes containing 900 μL of deionized water and 2 mL of the freshly prepared FeCl~3~ (0.06 M) in HCl (0.1 M) was added. After mixing the reagents with 12 mL of deionized water, the absorbance of the mixtures was measured at 500 nm using a UV--Vis spectrophotometer (UV-1800, Shimadzu Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). Deionized water was replaced by KA stocks as blank. All of the above-mentioned procedures were repeated three times on three different days and the mean of absorbencies was used for drawing the suitable standard curve.

Screening of KA producers {#sec0025}
-------------------------

Into 50 mL of sterile defined medium consisting glucose (30 g/L); NaNO~3~ (2 g/L); KH~2~PO~4~ (1 g/L); MgSO~4~·7H~2~O (0.5 g/L); KCl (0.5 g/L); and FeSO~4~·7H~2~O (0.01 g/L) 1 mL of spore stock suspension (1 × 10^8^ spore per mL) of *A. flavus*, *A. fumigatus*, *A. terreus*, *A. niger*, and *A. oryzae* was separately added and each 250-mL inoculated Erlenmeyer flask was then incubated in a shaker incubator (30 °C, 150 rpm) for a period of 30 days. Interval samples (1 mL) were consequently withdrawn aseptically each 24 h. Fungal cells were then harvested by centrifugation (6000 × *g*, 20 min) and the obtained supernatants were used to determine the KA concentrations in the media in comparison with that of the blank (the supernatant obtained from the un-inoculated media) as previously described (see "Determination of KA concentration" section). These experiments were reiterated three times on various days.

UV-induced mutagenesis {#sec0030}
----------------------

The highest KA producer strain was cultivated on potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates for seven days at 30 °C. Then, the produced spores were collected and washed in triplicate with sterile normal saline by sequential centrifugation (7000 × *g*, 10 min). Different test tubes containing the spore suspensions in sterile normal saline solution (OD~600~, 0.1, 4 mL) were then exposed to UV light in a cabinet containing UV lamp (255 nm) placed at 20 cm distance from the test tube surface. After 5 min, 10 min, 20 min, and 40 min each UV exposed spore suspension was stored in the dark overnight followed by serially diluting each spore suspension in phosphate buffer solution (pH 7) and spreading of each sample on PDA plate. The numbers of viable colonies on each plate were then counted after 7 days incubation at 30 °C. For isolation of mutants with KA biosynthesis ability, the plates exhibited less than 1% survival rate were selected.[@bib0230]

Screening of high KA producer mutants and determination of culture conditions {#sec0035}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Screening of mutants with the ability for production of KA was done in 96-well microplates. Firstly, 100 μL of UV induced mutant spores (OD~600~, 0.1) survived from the previous section were separately transferred to wells containing PDB (100 μL). After 24 h, 48 h, and 72 h incubation at 30 °C, 10 μL of ferric chloride solution (1%) were separately added to each well and the absorbance was then measured at 500 nm with a Synergy 2 multimode microplate reader (Biotek, USA). The mean of absorbance from three independent tests was used for comparing with the results from cells which did not expose to UV light and selecting the high KA producer mutant.[@bib0230] The selected mutant was then preserved at −80 °C in glycerol (20%) supplemented SDB medium. Thereafter, one mL spore suspension (1 × 10^8^ spores per mL) obtained from the wild-type cells and the selected mutant was separately cultivated in 250-mL Erlenmeyer flasks containing the defined medium (50 mL) with and without shaking (30 °C, 30 days) and KA concentration was periodically measured.

Experimental design {#sec0040}
-------------------

A two-step experimental design was used for screening the most effective factors in KA production by the selected *Aspergillus* mutant and for developing a mathematical model for optimal conditions. The factors including, glucose concentration (*X*~1~), yeast extract concentration (*X*~2~), KH~2~PO~4~ amount (*X*~3~), initial pH of culture media (*X*~4~), and (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ concentration (*X*~5~) were selected. [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} exhibited the range of the selected factors. Fractional factorial design (FFD) was then applied to screen the most efficient factors affecting KA production. Statistical software, Design-Expert version 7.0.0 (Stat-Ease, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA), was employed for designing a 2^5−1^ FFD with 5 center points ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, Run 1--21). Coding of the variables was done according to the following equation:$$x_{i} = \frac{X_{i} - X_{i;0}}{\Delta X}\quad i = 1,2,3,\ldots,k$$Table 1Applied levels of independent variables in the fractional factorial design.Table 1VariableComponentUnitLow level (−1)High level (+1)*X*~1~Glucoseg/L50100*X*~2~Yeast extractg/L0.51*X*~3~KH~2~PO~4~mM0.514*X*~4~pH--25*X*~5~(NH~4~)~2~SO~4~g/L0.52Table 2Experimental design and results of the 2^5−1^ FFD augmented to central composite design.Table 2RunCoded levelsKA concentration (g/L)*x*~1~*x*~2~*x*~3~*x*~4~*x*~5~ExperimentalPredicted1−1−1−1−1+112.113.72+1−1−1−1−112.316.03−1+1−1−1−125.240.54+1+1−1−1+136515−1−1+1−1−11.01.56+1−1+1−1+110.52.47−1+1+1−1+11.52.38+1+1+1−1−198.2122.59+1−1−1+1−119.939.410+1−1−1+1+112.219.411−1+1−1+1+114.917.812+1+1−1+1−122.233.513−1−1+1+1+156.214+1−1+1+1−115.617.115−1+1+1+1−13.75.316+1+1+1+1+19.515.6170000015.124.7180000016.424.7190000028.924.7200000010.7524.7210000028.624.722−20000108.123200009776240−200014.48.6250+2000118.270.92600−2005.23.5270020020.313.828000−2024.514.729000+2019.214.7300000−227.124.7310000+233.524.7320000027.424.7330000047.524.7

where *x*~*i*~ is the coded value of an independent variable, *X*~*i*~ is the independent variable\'s real value, *X*~*i*;0~ is the independent variable\'s real value at the center point, and Δ*X*~*i*~ is the step change value. Dependent variable (or response) was defined as KA concentration. The runs were randomly carried out trying to nullify the effect of nuisance variables. After analyzing the results and finding a significant curvature, the 2^5−1^ FFD was augmented to a central composite design (CCD) by adding 12 new experiments ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, Run 22--33) to the previous design. The chosen variables can be related to the response by the model as shown in the following equation:$$Y = b_{0} + \sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}{b_{i}x_{i}} + \sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}{b_{ii}x_{i}^{2}} + \sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n - 1}{\sum\limits_{j = i + 1}^{n}{b_{ij}x_{i}x_{j} + e}}$$

In this equation *x*~*i*~ (*i* = 1−5) are the variables of the experiment, *Y* is response function (KA production), *e* is the error of the experiment, *b*~0~ is the constant coefficient, *b*~*i*~ (*i* = 1−5) are the linear coefficients, *b*~*ij*~ (*i* ≠ *j*) are the second-order coefficients, *b*~*ii*~ (*i* = 1−4) are the second-order interaction coefficients, and *x* are the independent variables, where in this study independent variables were coded as A, B, C, D, and E. Finally, the predicted model was affirmed for variables applied in the design.

Data analysis {#sec0045}
-------------

Design-Expert version 7.0.0 statistical software was used for analysis of the results. The coefficient of determination, *R*^2^ was applied for evaluating the qualities of the fitted model. In addition, analysis of variance (ANOVA) together with the *F*-test was used for assessing the effects and *p* ≤ 0.05 was considered as significant. The location of the optimum was estimated by solving the fitted model.

Results {#sec0050}
=======

Screening of a high level KA producer strain and mutant {#sec0055}
-------------------------------------------------------

Among four tested fungal strains, *A. terreus* showed the highest level of KA production (2.21 g/L, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A). The amount of KA produced by *A. fumigatus* (0.37 g/L), *A. ostus* (0.29 g/L), and *A. flavus* (0.28 g/L) was not significantly different from each other (*p* \> 0.05). Irradiated samples were grown on PDA for 4 days and sub-cultured in 96-well microplates. The obtained results showed that few variants exhibited more intense deep red color than the wild strain after adding ferric chloride solution (1%). The C~4-5~, C~5-10~, C~3-20~, and C~2-40~ mutants exposed to UV light for 5 min, 10 min, 20 min, and 40 min, respectively were selected as high KA producers ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B). [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} exhibited the time course of KA production by *A. terreus* and C~5-10~ mutant cultured in defined media with and without shaking at 30 °C. For wild and selected mutant strain the maximum KA production was observed 13 days after the spore inoculation in static incubation condition (2.9 g/L and 7.62 g/L, respectively).Fig. 2(A) Screening of a high level KA producing *Aspergillus* strain. Significant values (\*) were determined after ANOVA analysis with Dunnett\'s T3 post hoc test (*p*-value \< 0.05). (B) Screening the best mutants of *A. terreus* after different exposure time to UV light irradiation compared with the wild strain of *A. terreus* (as a positive control). Significancy (\*) was evaluated after ANOVA analysis of the obtained results (*p*-value \< 0.05). Significancy of the C5-10 mutant results (□) was also checked in comparison with other groups (C4-5, C3-20, and C2-40, *p*-value \< 0.05).Fig. 3Time course study of KA production by wild strain of *A. terreus* and C~5-10~ mutant in different culture conditions.

Experimental design {#sec0060}
-------------------

Five medium ingredients were assessed at selected levels ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). The KA concentration results for an augmented 2^5−1^ FFD with the levels in coded units are represented in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. The response range was from 1.0 g/L to 118.2 g/L thus, a logarithmic transformation was required. To summarize the analysis of the response effects and evaluate the significance of the model terms, the ANOVA table was created ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). A second-order polynomial expression was fitted on CCD results. The fitted model (in the terms of coded values) for estimating KA production by the selected mutant was:$$\text{Log}_{10}\,(\text{KA}\,\text{concentration}) = 1.39 + 0.24x_{1} + 0.23x_{2} + 0.15x_{3} + 0.077x_{1}x_{2} + 0.23x_{1}x_{3} - 0.13x_{1}x_{4} - 0.14x_{2}x_{4} - 0.11x_{2}x_{5} - 0.14x_{3}^{2} - 0.056x_{4}^{2} - 0.12x_{1}^{2}x_{2} - 0.36x_{1}^{2}x_{3} - 0.069x_{1}^{2}x_{5}$$Table 3Analysis of variance for CCD refined model.Table 3Source of variationSum of squaredfMean of square*F* valueProb \> *F*Model5.35130.4124.98\<0.0001*x*~1~1.4311.4386.56\<0.0001*x*~2~0.4210.4225.35\<0.0001*x*~3~0.1710.1710.610.0044*x*~1~*x*~2~0.09510.0955.740.0277*x*~1~*x*~3~0.8210.8250.03\<0.0001*x*~1~*x*~4~0.2910.2917.440.0006*x*~2~*x*~4~0.2910.2917.730.0005*x*~2~*x*~5~0.1910.1911.510.0032$x_{3}^{2}$0.5710.5734.77\<0.0001$x_{4}^{2}$0.09610.0965.820.0267$x_{1}^{2}x_{2}$0.07810.0784.710.0436$x_{1}^{2}x_{3}$0.7010.7042.44\<0.0001$x_{1}^{2}x_{5}$0.07610.0764.590.0461Residual0.3180.016Lack of fit0.13130.00990.290.9655Pure error0.1750.034Cor total[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}6.4432[^1]

To support the hierarchy of the model, *X*~4~ and *X*~5~ were not eliminated. The calculated *F*-value (24.9) for the selected model implied that it was significant ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). The related residual vs. predicted response obtained from the final model is illustrated in [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} from which a nearly constant variance throughout the response range was obvious. The 3-D counter plots were shown in [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} supported by the selected model.Fig. 4Studentized residuals against predicted response by final quadratic model.

Discussion {#sec0065}
==========

Screening of different species of *Aspergillus* genera to obtain a high level KA producer was previously reported by El-Kady et al.[@bib0200] among which *A. flavus*, *A. phoenicis*, and *A. wentii* were found to produce 5 g/L of KA in submerged fermentation. In another study, Hazzaa et al.[@bib0170] described about the KA biosynthesis ability of Aspergillus strains including, *A. oryzae* var. effusus NRC14 (42.0 g/L), *A. flavus* NRC13 (41.0 g/L), *A. tamarii* NRC18 (22.0 g/L), and *A. parasiticus* (17.7 g/L). Improvement the KA production ability of *A. terreus* by random mutagenesis using UV light irradiation (for 5, 10, 20, and 40 min) was also performed in this study to get a potent mutant which produce KA higher than its wild strain. The amount of KA produced by C~4-5~, C~3-20~, and C~2-40~ mutants was significantly higher than their wild *A. terreus* (*p* \< 0.05) after 13 days incubation (30 °C, 150 rpm). Furthermore, it was found that C~5-10~ was the most potent KA producer mutant (7.62 g/L, *p* \< 0.05). Similar results were reported by Mohamad et al.[@bib0175] who observed a 100-fold increase of KA productivity of *A. oryzae* ATCC 22788 after UV-induced mutagenesis. El-Aziz1[@bib0180] found that the KA yield of the most efficient UV-induced mutant was 120% higher than the wild strain of *A. flavus*. Incubation with shaking significantly reduced the KA production yields by *A. terreus* and C~5-10~ mutant (*p* \< 0.05, [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). These results were in contrast with the results reported by El-Aasar[@bib0165] who observed that both mycelial growth rate and KA production of *A. parasiticus* decreased in the static fermentation states compared with those of shaking cultures.Fig. 5Response surface graphs of produced KA concentration (A) and (B) constant level of KH~2~PO~4~ and yeast extract concentrations at their optimum points, respectively.

In the first step of the optimization procedure, identification of the medium component(s) harboring significant effect on KA production by C~5-10~ mutant was aimed. For glucose (*X*~2~) the measured *p*-value was less than 0.05 ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}), so this parameter had a significant effect on KA production by C~5-10~ mutant. Hassan et al.[@bib0285] showed that glucose was the best carbon source for KA production followed by sucrose, fructose, and starch, which enhanced the KA amount to 49.0, 38.0, 34.0, and 26.0 g/L, respectively. Glucose, as a monosaccharide, was used as a carbon source for biomass built-up and it was also used as a suitable precursor for KA biosynthesis by *Aspergillus* strains.[@bib0175], [@bib0285] Kitada et al.[@bib0290] reported that all supplied glucose at the concentration of 25 g/L and 50 g/L was consumed for biomass built-up by *A. oryzae*. However, the highest KA production by *A. oryzae* (24.2 g/L) was obtained in the presence of 100 g/L of glucose in the culture media.[@bib0290]

Analysis of variance of the obtained results in the case of yeast extract (*X*~2~) showed that this factor was also significantly affected the KA production by C~5-10~ mutant (*p* \< 0.05) ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). Organic nitrogen sources are generally better than inorganic nitrogen supplements for KA fermentation due to the presence of buffering system, vitamins, and oligoelements.[@bib0195], [@bib0295] Beside the peptone and polypeptone, yeast extract has been reported to be a favorable organic nitrogen source for KA production.[@bib0165], [@bib0240] However, Kwak and Rhee[@bib0300] reported a high production yield for KA (83 g/L) by *A. oryzae* using a mixture of yeast extract and (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ as nitrogen sources.

For KH~2~PO~4~ (*X*~3~) the measured *p*-value was less than 0.05 ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}), so, this factor was also considerably affected the KA production by C~5-10~ mutant. Rapid KA production was previously observed in the culture broth containing phosphate ranging from 0.55 mM to 13.72 mM.[@bib0175], [@bib0305] On the other hand, Coupland and Niehaus[@bib0310] reported that production of KA by *A. flavus* was not influenced by phosphate concentrations in the range of 0.1 mM to 100 mM.

Previous studies confirmed that the optimal pH for biosynthesis of KA by different strain of *A. oryzae* was ranged from 3 to 6.[@bib0240], [@bib0285] Rosfarizan et al.[@bib0315] considered that the highest KA production achieved at the pH range of 2--3. In another study, it was found that the maximum KA was biosynthesized by *A. oryzae* var. *effusus* NRC14 and *A. flavus* NRC13 in a culture medium with initial pH equal to 4.[@bib0170] Katagiri and Kitahara[@bib0320] reported that the optimal pH of cultural media (pH 5) for *A. oryzae* growth was significantly higher than optimal pH for KA production (pH 2.4). However, in the present study the KA production of the mutant strain C~5-10~ was not significantly affected by pH (*X*~4~) and (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ amount (*X*~5~) within the tested levels ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}).

For fitted model (Eq. [(3)](#eq0015){ref-type="disp-formula"}), the measured *p*-value indicated the significant model with a probability level of 95%. In addition, the significant *F*-value of the model revealed that there was only 0.01% chance that the "Model *F*-value" was take place by noise. The relatively high value of *R*^2^ = 0.9475 implied that the model was a significant fitness. Also, "lack of fit *F*-value" was measured as 0.29 which was not different from the pure error. There is a 97.5% chance that this *F*-value for lack of fit could occur due to the noise. The predicted *R*^2^ (0.7967) was reasonably confirmed by adjusted *R*^2^ (0.9095). A desirable signal to noise ratio was confirmed by measured adequate precision (23.2), thus the selected model can be used in the design space. Adequate precision values mentioned above supported the hypothesis that the model equation was sufficient to describe the response of the experimental observations relating to the KA production. The predicted KA concentrations by the selected model are given in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} which exhibited a good agreement between the predicted and experimental data. Furthermore, the optimal level of three effective factors was determined to be 98.4 g/L of glucose, 1.0 g/L of yeast extract, and 10.3 mM of KH~2~PO~4~ obtained by alteration the factor levels of the selected model. By replacing these levels in the selected model an optimal amount of 120.2 g/L KA was predicted. The suggested optimum medium composition was repeatedly (three times) used for testing the model adequacy. The KA concentration in these three independent experimental tests was 109.0 ± 10 g/L which exhibited a suitable agreement with the predicted results.

[Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A exhibited the response surface curve for the constant level of KH~2~PO~4~ (10.3 mM) while glucose and yeast extract were changed within their experimental levels. The minimum response (1.5 g/L) occurred when both glucose (50 g/L) and yeast extract (0.50 g/L) were at their lowest level. The obtained results showed that in the presence of high level of yeast extract (1 g/L) and glucose (100 g/L) the maximum level of KA production occurred ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A). Furthermore, when glucose was at low or high levels, KA production by C~5-10~ mutant was not considerably changed at a low level of yeast extract (0.5 g/L) ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A). Analysis of the response at the different levels of the factors revealed that there is a remarkable interaction between glucose and yeast extract at the optimum level of KH~2~PO~4~. At the optimum level of yeast extract (1 g/L), minimum response (2.45 g/L) was observed with a low level of glucose (50 g/L) and high level of KH~2~PO~4~ (14 mM) ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}B). When KH~2~PO~4~ was at low or high levels, the production of KA by C~5-10~ mutant was not significantly different at the high level of glucose (*p* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}B). Furthermore, biosynthesis of KA by C~5-10~ mutant in the presence of 0.5 mM KH~2~PO~4~ was significantly higher than 14 mM at a low level of glucose ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}B). Also, the attained results suggested a considerable interaction between glucose and KH~2~PO~4~ at the optimum level of yeast extract.

Conclusion {#sec0070}
==========

The present research was aimed to produce a mutant strain of *A. terreus* with high ability for KA biosynthesis using a conventional UV-induced mutagenesis method followed by application of fractional factorial design to optimize culture media components required for KA production. pH and (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ were established not to be very important factors considering to KA production assisted by the mutant strain of C~5-10~, while glucose, yeast extract, and KH~2~PO~4~ were represented the significant effect on such ability. Finally, the optimum medium composition for biosynthesis of KA by C~5-10~ mutant was determined as follows; glucose (98.4 g/L), yeast extract (1.0 g/L), KH~2~PO~4~ (10.3 mM), initial pH of culture media equal to 2.1, and (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ (0.82 g/L). More than 50-fold overproduction of KA by C~5-10~ mutant strain of *A. terreus* was achieved using simple mutagenesis and medium optimization methods. However, further studies must be performed to merit potential application of this strain for large-scale production of KA.
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[^1]: *p* \< 0.001
